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The Bi ble teaches that ALL days are or di nary work days un less YEHOVAH God deems them
oth er wise. With no add ing to or tak ing away from the Bi ble, all days are or di nary days ex cept
the ones He des ig nates as wor ship days. For ex am ple -- the Bi ble shows us that af ter six work -

days we are to rest (see Gen e sis 2:2; Ex o dus 16:26; Ex o dus 20:8-11 and Le vit i cus 23:3).

Not only are we to rest on this day, but it is also a wor ship day -- a holy day set apart (sanc ti -
fied) as an in ter mis sion from the pre vi ous work days. In ter mis sion or rest from what? The six or di -
nary work days! The sun rises and sets on ev ery day alike, but the moon tells us which ones are not
or di nary days. These days are in ter mis sions, and with out the moon we would not know which days
YEHOVAH God has cho sen. The moon sig nals the days with its light -- as it in creases and de -
creases.

In Ezekiel 46:1-3 we learn that the New Moon (first day of the month) is also an in ter mis -
sion day -- no tice!

Thus says the LORD God: “The gate way of the in ner court that faces to ward the east shall
be shut the six work ing days; but on the Sab bath it shall be opened, and on the day of the
New Moon it shall be opened. The prince shall en ter by way of the ves ti bule of that gate way 
from the out side, and stand by the gate post. The priests shall pre pare his burnt of fer ing and
his peace of fer ings. He shall wor ship  at the thresh old of the gate. Then he shall go out, but
the gate shall not be shut un til eve ning. Like wise the peo ple of the land shall wor ship at
the en trance to this gate way be fore the LORD  on the Sab baths and the New Moons .

Also, notice Isaiah 66:23 –

YEHOVAH God gives us spe cific in struc tions re gard ing which days of
the year to set apart for rest and wor ship. We are not to add to or di min ish 
from what He or ders by in vent ing a cal en dar of our own and so chang ing 
Laws and Times of wor ship -- as spo ken of by Dan iel the Prophet (Dan -
iel 7:25). Jul ius Caesar ful filled this proph ecy when he threw the moon
right out of the cal en dar. The ev i dence pro vided in this ar ti cle will prove
the true weekly sev enth-day Sab bath of the Bi ble was al ways ob served
on the 8th, 15th, 22nd and 29th days of the moon each month.



“And it shall come to pass that from one New Moon to an other , and from one Sab bath to
an other, all flesh shall come to wor ship be fore Me,” says the LORD.

In Num bers 28:11-14 the of fer ings for the New Moon day are out lined by YEHOVAH God:

At the be gin nings of your months  you shall pres ent a burnt of fer ing to the LORD: two
young bulls, one ram, and seven lambs in their first year, with out blem ish; three-tenths of an 
ephah of fine flour as a grain of fer ing, mixed with oil, for the one ram; and one-tenth of an
ephah of fine flour, mixed with oil, as a grain of fer ing for each lamb, as a burnt of fer ing of
sweet aroma, an of fer ing made by fire to the LORD. Their drink of fer ing shall be half a hin
of wine for a bull, one-third of a hin for a ram, and one- fourth of a hin for a lamb; this is the
burnt of fer ing for each month through out the months of the year .

Then, in Num bers 10, a fur ther part of the rit ual for the New Moon days and the ap point -
ments is de scribed --

Make two sil ver trum pets for your self; you shall make them of ham mered work; you shall
use them for call ing the as sem bly and for di rect ing the move ment of the camps....And when
the con gre ga tion is to be gath ered to gether, you shall blow, but not sound the ad vance. The
sons of Aaron, the priests, shall blow the trum pets; and these shall be to you as an or di nance
for ever through out your gen er a tions....Also, in the day of your glad ness , in your ap pointed 
feasts, and at the be gin ning of your months , you shall blow the trum pets over your burnt
of fer ings and over the sac ri fices of your peace of fer ings; and they shall be a me mo rial for
you be fore your God: I am the LORD your God (verses 2, 7 and 8, 10).

The New Moon day of the sev enth month (Tishrei) is es pe cially im por tant to YEHOVAH
God, and He or dained ex tra of fer ings for that day. No tice:

And in the sev enth month, on the first day of the month , you shall have a holy con vo ca -
tion. You shall do no cus tom ary work. For you it is a day of blow ing the trum pets. You shall
of fer a burnt of fer ing as a sweet aroma to the LORD: one young bull, one ram, and seven
lambs in their first year, with out blem ish. Their grain of fer ing shall be fine flour mixed with
oil: three-tenths of an ephah for the bull, two-tenths for the ram, and one-tenth for each of
the seven lambs; also one kid of the goats as a sin of fer ing, to make atone ment for you; be -
sides the burnt of fer ing with its grain of fer ing for the New Moon , the reg u lar burnt of -
fer ing with its grain of fer ing, and their drink of fer ings, ac cord ing to their or di nance, as a
sweet aroma, an of fer ing made by fire to the LORD (Num bers 29:1-6).

The fact that the New Moon day is a Sab bath rest is uniquivocably stated by YEHOVAH
God in Le vit i cus 23:24-24 -- take spe cial note of this:

Speak to the chil dren of Is rael, say ing: ‘In the sev enth month, on the first day of the month,
you shall have a SABBATH REST, a me mo rial of blow ing of trum pets, a holy con vo ca tion. 
You shall do no cus tom ary work on it; and you shall of fer an of fer ing made by fire to the
LORD.’



The or di nary New Moon days of the other months are also days of blow ing trum pets so,
these too, are Sab bath rests.

In this 7th month (Tishrei), and on the 15th day of the moon, is an in ter mis sion (Sukkot or
Ta ber na cles). Along with the 1st (New Moon), 8th (weekly Sab bath), 10th (Yom Kip pur or Atone -
ment), 22nd (weekly Sab bath and Shmini Atzeret) and 29th (weekly Sab bath), we are to as sem ble
for wor ship. Le vit i cus 23:3 clearly teaches us that af ter six or di nary work days there will be a wor -
ship day.

With out ques tion it is quite ob vi ous that the New Moon is not one of the or di nary work
days. YEHOVAH God wants us to work those six days, but we are ad mon ished to rest af ter six
work days which, in the 7th month, would be the 8th day of the moon. We are not for bid den to work
on the 9th, but are com manded to rest and wor ship on the 10th with no food. Af ter the 10th there is
no com mand ment not to work on the 11th through 14th days of the moon -- ex cept, of course, with
man’s cal en dar!

Af ter the 10th has passed, we can eat and work on the 11th through the 14th -- but we are
com manded to rest on the 15th. It is a wor ship day -- see Num bers 29:12.

Now we are not com manded to fast or wor ship the next six days (16th through the 21st), but
we are or dered to dwell in booths seven days from the 15th to the 21st (Le vit i cus 23:40-43). We are
then or dered to keep the 8th day count ing from the 15th -- which is the 22nd (an other wor ship day or 
Sab bath).

Counting on with YEHOVAH God’s in struc tions, there is no Holy wor ship on the 23rd day
through the 28th, but the pat tern of rest and wor ship af ter six work days would ap ply on the 29th --
un less, of course, you use man’s Gre go rian cal en dar of to day.

The Bi ble plainly teaches that the New Moon is a wor ship day -- a day of no buy ing or sell -
ing, and NOT one of the or di nary work days (Ezekiel 46:1; Isa iah 66:23 and Amos 8:5). Af ter that,
there is no com mand ment not to work on day 2 of the moon through day 7, but we must take an in -
ter mis sion on day 8 for wor ship ing YEHOVAH God be cause it is the sev enth day or Sab bath from
the 1st work day af ter the New Moon wor ship day. Then six more work days, then rest and wor ship
on the 15th, etc. This goes on year af ter year from one New Moon to an other and one Sab bath to an -
other.

To fur ther prove the ap point ments (in ter mis sions) are af ter six work ing days (not count ing
the New Moon), let’s look at the fol low ing ex am ples in the Bi ble –

EXODUS 16:

YEHOVAH God has left us clues in His holy word the Bi ble -- clues that we can eas ily
piece to gether and learn HOW to de ter mine YEHOVAH’s Sab bath day! For the first clue, let’s turn
to the book of Ex o dus, chap ter 16:



And they jour neyed from Elim, and all the con gre ga tion of the chil dren of Is rael came to the
Wil der ness of Sin, which is be tween Elim and Si nai, ON THE FIFTEENTH DAY OF THE
SECOND MONTH af ter they de parted from the land of Egypt. Then the whole con gre ga -
tion` of the chil dren of Is rael mur mured against Mo ses and Aaron in the wil der ness. And the 
chil dren of Is rael said to them, “Oh, that we had died by the hand of the Lord in the land of
Egypt, when we sat by the pots of meat and when we ate bread to the full! For you have
brought us out into this wil der ness to kill this whole as sem bly with hun ger.” Then the Lord
said to Mo ses, “Be hold, I will rain bread from heaven for you. And the peo ple shall go out
and gather a cer tain quota ev ery day, that I may test them, WHETHER THEY WILL
WALK IN MY LAW OR NOT” (New King James Ver sion, verses 1-4).

These verses are much clearer in the Sep tu a gint ver sion of the Old Tes ta ment, which reads
as fol lows –

And they de parted from Elim, and all the con gre ga tion of the chil dren of Is rael came to the
wil der ness of Sin, which is be tween Elim and Sina; and ON THE FIFTEENTH DAY, IN
THE SECOND MONTH af ter their de par ture from the land of Egypt, all the con gre ga tion
of the chil dren of Is rael mur mured against Mo ses and Aaron. And the chil dren of Is rael said
to them, Would we had died smit ten by the Lord in the land of Egypt, when we sat by the
flesh-pots, and ate bread to sa ti ety! for ye have brought us out into this wil der ness, to slay all 
this con gre ga tion with hun ger. And the Lord said to Mo ses, Be hold, I will rain bread upon
you out of heaven: and the peo ple shall go forth, and they shall gather their daily por tion for
the day, that I may try them WHETHER THEY WILL WALK IN MY LAW OR NOT.

These verses bring out TWO main points, (1) the Is ra el ites mur mured against Mo ses and
Aaron on THE 15TH DAY OF THE SECOND MONTH af ter leav ing Egypt and, (2) YEHOVAH
God was go ing to test the Is ra el ites to see if they would WALK IN HIS LAW OR NOT. It is very in -
ter est ing that Mo ses should men tion THE EXACT DAY that the Is ra el ites mur mured against him
and Aaron in the wil der ness -- no where else in the nar ra tive of the Is ra el ites’ wan der ings from
Egypt to the Prom ised Land is an ex act date men tioned. This clearly in di cates that this date was
IMPORTANT TO YEHOVAH GOD and that He wanted the Is ra el ites to re mem ber it. Also, on this 
date He was go ing to teach the Is ra el ites some thing very im por tant -- to test them and see if they
would obey Him or not. What was this im por tant les son?

Let’s continue in Exodus 16 –

“And it shall be on the sixth day that they shall pre pare what they bring in, and it shall be
TWICE AS MUCH as they gather daily.” Then Mo ses and Aaron said to all the chil dren of
Is rael, “At eve ning you shall know that the Lord has brought you out of the land of Egypt.
And in the morn ing you shall see the glory of the Lord; for He hears your mur mur ings
against the Lord. But what are we, that you mur mur against us?”...Now it came to pass, as
Aaron spoke to the whole con gre ga tion of the chil dren of Is rael, that they looked to ward the
wil der ness, and be hold, THE GLORY OF THE LORD APPEARED IN THE CLOUD. And 
the Lord spoke to Mo ses, say ing, “I have heard the mur mur ings of the chil dren of Is rael.
Speak to them, say ing, ‘At twi light [eve ning, af ter sunset] you shall eat meat, and in the



morn ing you shall be filled with bread. And you shall know that I am the Lord your God.’”
So it was that quail came up at eve ning and cov ered the camp...(Verses 5-13).

This day -- the 15TH DAY OF THE SECOND MONTH -- was so im por tant to YEHOVAH 
God that He ap peared in the cloud be fore the Is ra el ites and then caused thou sands (maybe mil lions)
of quail to be blown into the Is ra el ites’ camp “at twi light,” i.e. after sun set of the 15th. WHY was
this day so im por tant to YEHOVAH God? Writes Her bert W. Armstrong: “I will show you that
God was speak ing to them [the chil dren of Is rael] on a SABBATH. It is ev i dent that the Eter nal first
preached to men on the FIRST SABBATH. Adam was cre ated on the sixth day of cre ation week.
Ev i dently he was cre ated in the late af ter noon, since the cre ation of man was the last act of cre ation
on that day. When the sun had set, im me di ately af ter Adam’s cre ation, God preached to him, of fer -
ing him the GIFT of eter nal life (through the tree of life), and warn ing that the wages of sin is
DEATH (Gen. 2:15-17).

“And here God is again preach ing to Is rael, through Mo ses, ON THE SABBATH” (Which
Day Is the Chris tian Sab bath, pp. 30-31).

Now let’s con tinue with the nar ra tive in Ex o dus 16: “...and in the morn ing the dew lay all
around the camp. And when the layer of dew lifted, there, on the sur face of the wil der ness, was a
small round sub stance, as fine as frost on the ground. So when the chil dren of Is rael saw it, they said
to one an other, ‘What is it?’ For they did not know what it was. And Mo ses said to them, ‘This is the
bread which the Lord has given you to eat’...So they gath ered it ev ery morn ing, ev ery man ac cord -
ing to his need. And when the sun be came hot, it melted. And so it was on THE SIXTH DAY, that
they gath ered TWICE AS MUCH BREAD, two omers for each one. And all the rul ers of the con -
gre ga tion came and told Mo ses. Then he said to them, ‘This is what the Lord has said:
”TOMORROW IS A SABBATH REST, A HOLY SABBATH TO THE LORD. Bake what you
will bake to day, and boil what you will boil; and lay up for your selves all that re mains, to be kept
un til morn ing!"’ So they laid it up till morn ing, as Mo ses com manded; and it did not stink, nor were
there any worms in it. Then Mo ses said, ‘Eat that to day, for to day is a Sab bath to the Lord; to day
you will not find it in the field. SIX DAYS YOU SHALL GATHER IT, but on the SEVENTH
DAY, which is THE SABBATH, there will be none.’ 

“Now it hap pened that some of the peo ple went out on the sev enth day to gather, but they
found none. And the Lord said to Mo ses, ‘How long do you re fuse to keep My com mand ments and
My laws? See! For the Lord has given you the Sab bath; there fore He gives you on the sixth day
bread for two days. Let ev ery man re main in his place; let no man go out of his place on the sev enth
day.’ So the peo ple rested on the sev enth day” (verses 13-30).

Starting on the 16th day of the month, YEHOVAH God pro vided food for the Is ra el ites
then, on the sev enth day af ter the 15th, He did not pro vide any manna -- thereby show ing that this
day (the 22nd day of the month) was a Sab bath. Ob vi ously, if the 15th was seven days be fore the
22nd, it too was a Sab bath day! This Her bert Armstrong clearly un der stood. We can see here that
YEHOVAH was set ting up His weekly Sab bath cy cle for the Is ra el ites. If the 15th and the 22nd
were Sab bath days, then the 8th and the 29th of the month were also Sab baths! So here we see a pat -
tern -- 8th, 15th, 22nd and 29th. What sig nif i cance do these dates have? Just this -- THEY
CORRESPOND TO THE PHASES OF THE MOON!! YEHOVAH God was show ing the Is ra el -



ites that His Sab bath days were to fall on the days cor re spond ing to the moon’s phases, thus show -
ing that the weekly Sab baths were to be kept by THE SAME CALENDAR or reck on ing used to
de ter mine the an nual Sab baths or feast days!

I ask you, WHY would YEHOVAH God com pli cate the Is ra el ites’ lives by hav ing them
keep two cal en dars or reck on ings -- one for the weekly Sab bath and one for the an nual holy days?
This makes no sense what so ever! YEHOVAH God set up ONE cal en dar for ALL of His days -- not
two!
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EXODUS 40:12-15:

Aaron and his sons were sanc ti fied for seven days (Le vit i cus 8:33) which be gan on a New
Moon (Ex o dus 40:2) -- and on the 8th day was an as sem bly (Moed) of the con gre ga tion. The point
we should no tice is that dur ing these seven days they were not to go out the door of the ta ber na cle
for seven days, day and night -- see Le vit i cus 8:34-35.

No cal en dar Sab bath would dis rupt these seven days of con se cra tion be cause it was from
the New Moon till the 7th day of the moon -- and af ter the six work days they as sem bled the con gre -
ga tion. Why did they as sem ble the con gre ga tion? To ob serve the 7th day Sab bath which fell on the
8th day of the moon!

In Ex o dus 40:2 YEHOVAH God spoke to Mo ses say ing: “On the FIRST DAY [New
Moon] of the first month you shall set up the ta ber na cle of the tent of meet ing.” Then, in Ex o dus
40:12-15, Mo ses was com manded to anoint Aaron and his sons and dress them in Holy gar ments;
and Verse 17 says: “And it came to pass in the first month of the sec ond year, on the first day of the
month, that the ta ber na cle was raised up.” The rest of the chap ter ex plains what was placed in the
ta ber na cle, and Le vit i cus 1:1 says that YEHOVAH God called to Mo ses from out of the ta ber na cle
and in structed him fur ther. Now, this is still on the New Moon. We must re mem ber that the Bi ble is
bro ken up by man into chap ters, verses and books when quite of ten the train of thought con tin ues
on.



In Chap ter 8:3 of Le vit i cus Mo ses is in structed to gather the con gre ga tion (still on the New
Moon day) and in verses 6-13 Mo ses brings Aaron and his sons and puts the Holy gar ments on them 
and anoints the ta ber na cle -- along with Aaron and his sons -- as YEHOVAH God com manded.
Then, in verse 33, they are com manded NOT TO GO OUT OF THE TABERNACLE FOR SEVEN
DAYS. But, on the 8th day (Sab bath) YEHOVAH God ap pears to them: “It came to pass on the
EIGHTH DAY that Mo ses called Aaron and his sons and the el ders of Is rael....And Mo ses and
Aaron went into the ta ber na cle of meet ing, and came out and blessed the peo ple. Then the glory of
the LORD [Shekinah] ap peared to all the peo ple, and the fire came out from be fore the LORD and
con sumed the burnt of fer ing and the fat on the al tar...(Le vit i cus 9:1 and 9:23-24). This clearly
places the weekly Sab baths on the 8th, 15th, 22nd and 29th!
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LEVITICUS 14:1-10: 

In Le vit i cus 14, verses 1 through 10, we learn about the law of the leper –

The LORD spoke to Mo ses, say ing: This shall be the rit ual for a leper at the time that he has
to be cleansed. When it has been re ported to the priest, the priest shall go out side the camp.
If the priest sees that the leper has been healed of his scaly af fec tion, the priest shall or der
two live clean birds, ce dar wood, crim son stuff, and hys sop to be brought for him who is to
be cleansed....The one to be cleansed shall wash his clothes, shave off all his hair, and bathe
in wa ter; then he shall be clean. Af ter that he may en ter the camp, but he must re main out -
side his tent seven days. On the sev enth day he shall shave off all his hair -- of head, beard,
and eye brows. When he has shaved off all his hair, he shall wash his clothes and bathe his
body in wa ter; then he shall be clean. On the eighth day he shall take two male lambs with -



out blem ish, one ewe lamb in its first year with out blem ish, three-tenths of a mea sure of
choice flour with oil mixed in for a meal of fer ing, and one log of oil. These shall be pre -
sented be fore the LORD , with the man to be cleansed, at the en trance of the Tent of Meet -
ing, by the priest who per forms the cleans ing.

The point here is that if the seven-day count be gan on any other day ex cept an in ter mis sion
day the leper would some times have to do his laun dry on a Sab bath -- which was ab so lutely for bid -
den by YEHOVAH’s law.

The rea son this 7th day is not a Sab bath is be cause (1) he could n’t wash his clothes, etc. on
the Sab bath, and (2) be cause it is not the 8th day from when he showed him self to the Priest on the
Sab bath, and (3) it is not the 7th day af ter six work days. There fore, this 7th day was ac tu ally the
sixth work day.

In the Bi ble the 8th day is many times syn on y mous with the weekly Sab bath. No tice John
7:22-23:

Mo ses there fore gave you cir cum ci sion (not that it is from Mo ses, but from the fa thers),
AND YOU CIRCUMCISE A MAN ON THE SABBATH. If a man re ceives cir cum ci sion
on the Sab bath, so that the law of Mo ses should not be bro ken, are you an gry with me be -
cause I made a man com pletely well on the Sab bath?

Now notice what Acts 7, verse 8 says –

Then He [YEHOVAH God] gave him the cov e nant of cir cum ci sion; and so Abra ham be got
Isaac AND CIRCUMCISED HIM ON THE EIGHTH DAY; and Isaac be got Ja cob, and
Ja cob be got the twelve pa tri archs.

What better day to en ter this cov e nant than on the Sab bath day? The Sab bath and the 8th day 
are syn on y mous. If the 8th day is the Sab bath, then the 15th, 22nd and 29th are also Sab bath days!
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II CHRONICLES 7:8:

In II Chronicles 7:7-8 we read the following:

Sol o mon con se crated the cen ter of the court in front of the House of the LORD....At that
time Sol o mon kept the Feast for seven days  -- all Is rael with him -- a great as sem blage
from Lebo-hamath to the Wadi of Egypt. On the EIGHTH DAY they held a sol emn gath er -
ing; they ob served the ded i ca tion of the al tar seven days , and the Feast seven days . On
the twenty-third day of the sev enth month he dis missed the peo ple to their homes, re joic ing
and in good spir its over the good ness that the LORD had shown to Da vid and Sol o mon and
His peo ple Is rael.

When the Tem ple was ded i cated it al ways be gan on an in ter mis sion or Sab bath -- just like
the sanc ti fi ca tion of Aaron and his sons.

The ex am ple in II Chron i cles 7:7-8 shows that Sol o mon kept the ded i ca tion of the al tar for
seven days (8th through 14th day of the moon) and then the Feast of Ta ber na cles for the next seven
days (15th through the 21st day of the moon); and in the 8th day (22nd day of the moon) they made
a sol emn as sem bly. On the 23rd he sent the peo ple away. Why is the 22nd day of the moon called
the 8th day? Be cause it was 8 days from the pre vi ous Sab bath! We have al ready seen that the New
Tes ta ment (John 7:22-23 and Acts 7:8) calls the 8th day the Sab bath.

From the New Moon to the 8th day (Sab bath) we have 8 days; from the 8th day to the 15th
day (Sab bath plus first day of Ta ber na cles) we have an other 8 days; and from the 15th day to the
22nd day (Sab bath plus Shmini Atzeret) we an other 8 days. The next Sab bath or in ter mis sion from
here is the 29th. There are 4 weekly Sab baths in each moon.

When you count from Sab bath to Sab bath there are 8 days -- just like in Isa iah 66:23 where
you have “from one New Moon to an other” and “from one Sab bath to an other” (8 days apart).This
proves that Sol o mon kept the 8th, 15th, 22nd and 29th days of the moon as Sab baths and never
counted the New Moon as one of the six work days.

If the 8th day was n’t a Sab bath from the last Sab bath, then a leper or some one un der a
Nasserite vow, would have to wash his clothes and shave his body on a weekly Sab bath -- which
was for bid den. Cleansing took place from Sab bath to Sab bath. Re mem ber that the Sab bath that
ends a week also be gins a new week on a 8 day count. You would ob serve a Sab bath then work six
days and rest on the 7th day which will al ways be on the 8th day from the last in ter mis sion day
or Sab bath for wor ship . Sab baths are re corded from Sab bath to Sab bath in the Bi ble. Ezekiel 46:1
and Isa iah 66:23 show that the gates to the Tem ple were to be shut the six work ing days  and open
on Sab baths and the Day of the New Moon . You have the New Moon day with the Tem ple gates
open, then the six work ing days (2nd day to 7th day of the moon) with the gates closed. Then you
rest on the 7th day which is the 8th day (gates open) from the New Moon, work an other six days
(9th to the 14th) and rest on the 7th which is the 8th day again (from the last Sab bath) and is the 15th
day of the moon. Then 8 days from this is the 22nd day of the moon and an other Sab bath, etc.



ESTHER 9:

In the ninth chap ter of Es ther we find fur ther proof that the 15th day of the moon was kept as
a rest day. No tice!

Now in the twelfth month, that is, the month of Adar, on the thir teenth day , the time came
for the king’s com mand and his de cree to be ex e cuted....Thus the Jews de feated all their en -
e mies with the stroke of the sword, with slaugh ter and de struc tion, and did what they
pleased with those who hated them....And the Jews who were in Shushan gath ered to gether
again on the four teenth day of the month of Adar and killed three hun dred men at Shushan;
but they did not lay a hand on the plun der....But the Jews who were at Shushan as sem bled
to gether on the thir teenth day, as well as on the four teenth day; and on the fif teenth day of
the month they RESTED , and made it a day of feast ing and glad ness (Verses1, 5, 15 and
18)

No tice in this chap ter that the 13th and the 14th were the days they got the vic to ries, while
the 15th was the day they rested. Clearly, there fore, they were keep ing the Sab bath on the 15th day
of the moon. This be ing the case, they would also be keep ing it on the 8th, 22nd and 29th! At this
time they de cided to keep the 14th, along with the 15th, ev ery 12th moon (month) to com mem o rate
re ceiv ing rest from their en e mies (Es ther 9:22).

Since the Jews were com manded to re mem ber the 15th day and keep it Holy in re mem -
brance of YEHOVAH God who, with a mighty hand,  gave them rest from their en e mies, do you
think they would count one through fif teen over and over again to re mem ber the 15th? Or would
they con tinue to use the only cal en dar the Bi ble speaks of -- the Heav enly lights? YEHOVAH God
com manded the Is ra el ites to re mem ber the Sab bath day be cause He brought them out of bond age in
Egypt with a mighty hand, and it was the 15th when He gave them an in ter mis sion or Sab bath day.
No tice Deu ter on omy 5:15 –

Re mem ber that you were a slave in the land of Egypt and the LORD your God freed you
from there with a mighty hand and an out stretched arm; there fore the LORD your God has
com manded you to ob serve THE SABBATH DAY.

Then, in Numbers 33:3, we read:

They set out from Rameses in the first month, on the fif teenth day of the first month . It
was on the mor row of the Pass over of fer ing that the Is ra el ites started out de fi antly, in plain
view of all the Egyp tians.

Here YEHOVAH God equates the 15th day of the first month with the Sab bath! Also, He
calls it “the mor row of the Pass over of fer ing” -- in di cat ing that the weekly Sab bath AND the first
day of Pass over fall on the same day! Now if the Sab bath was on the 15th day of the 1st moon
(month) when they were de liv ered from Egypt -- and also on the 15th day of the 2nd moon (month)
-- it would be im pos si ble to use the Ro man Cal en dar count of 1 through 7 (and count ing the New
Moon as one of the six work days) and have the weekly Sab bath fall on the 15th day two moons or



months in a row! Not only that, but it is ap par ent that Ex o dus 19:1 and 2 teaches that the Sab bath
was also on the 15th in the 3rd month –

On the third new moon, af ter the Is ra el ites had gone forth from the land of Egypt, on that
very day, they en tered the wil der ness of Si nai. Hav ing jour neyed from Rephidim, they en -
tered the wil der ness of Si nai and en camped in the wil der ness. Is rael en camped there in front 
of the moun tain...

This makes THREE months in a row that the Sab bath was on the 15th -- which fur ther in -
creases (if that were pos si ble) the im pos si bil ity  of this hap pen ing with the Ro man Cal en dar!

JOSHUA 5:10-12:

In com par ing Joshua 5:10-12 with Le vit i cus 23:10-11, 14 we find fur ther con fir ma tion that
the weekly Sab bath falls on the 8th, 15th, 22nd and 29th of each month (moon) -- no tice:

And the chil dren of Is rael kept the Pass over on the four teenth day of the month at eve ning,
to the west ward of Je ri cho on the op po site side of the Jor dan in the plain. And they ate of the
grain of the earth un leav ened and NEW CORN. In this day the manna failed , af ter they
had eaten of the corn of the land, and the chil dren of Is rael no lon ger had manna; and they
took the fruits of the land of the Phoe ni cians in that year (Joshua 5:10-12, Sep tu a gint).

When ye shall en ter into the land which I give you, and reap the har vest of it, then ye shall
bring a sheaf, the first-fruits of your har vest, to the priest; and he shall lift up the sheaf be fore 
the LORD, to be ac cepted for you. On the mor row of the first day  [of Un leav ened Bread]
the priest shall lift it up....And ye shall not eat bread, or THE NEW PARCHED CORN, un til 
this same day, un til ye of fer the sac ri fices to your God: it is a per pet ual stat ute through out
your gen er a tions in all your dwell ings (Le vit i cus 23:10-11, 14, Sep tu a gint).

In Le vit i cus 23:10 it states that when the Is ra el ites came into the land they were to wave the
sheaf of the first-fruits on the mor row af ter the Sab bath , and verse 15 says that they were to be gin
a count on the mor row af ter they brought the sheaf to the priest to be of fered and verse 14 says they
could not eat new parched corn  etc. un til the SAME DAY they brought the of fer ing. Now both
Josephus and Philo agree that this would al ways be on the 16th of the moon (the mor row af ter the
Sab bath on the 15th) when the priest would wave the sheaf -- and they lived dur ing the time the
Priest hood was still ac tive. This in du bi ta bly means the Sab bath will al ways be on the 15th ev ery
year -- and the only way this can hap pen is to count the Sab baths by the moon. It also proves that the
Sab bath in the first month or moon each year will be on the 15th with out fail, which is ab so lutely
im pos si ble to hap pen on the Ro man cal en dar count.

Now in Joshua 5:11 we saw that when the Is ra el ites came into the land they did ex actly what 
YEHOVAH God told them. They kept the Pass over on the 14th day at even (night, that be gins the
15th) and verse 10 states that they ate PARCHED (NEW)  CORN etc. on the mor row af ter the Pass -
over (next day) which would be the 16th, and proves, once again, that the 15th was the Sab bath and
the 16th was the mor row af ter -- as the two his to ri ans who watched the Priest do ing it this way con -



firm. And the manna ceased on the same mor row or day (the 16th) af ter 40 years . It had be gun
40 years ear lier on the 16th, as we have al ready seen in the 16th chap ter of Ex o dus.

Some mis guided in di vid u als try to say that the 14th was the Sab bath in Joshua chap ter 5, but 
if that were so then count ing back ward we would come to the 7th of the moon that would also be a
Sab bath. How ever, in Joshua 1:11 Joshua in structs the of fi cers to pass through the camp and com -
mand the peo ple to pre pare food be cause in three days they would pass over the Jor dan River -- no -
tice:

Go through the camp and charge the peo ple, thus: Get pro vi sions ready, for in three days’
time you are to cross the Jor dan, in or der to en ter and pos sess the land that the LORD your
God is giv ing you as a pos ses sion.

Now this had to be the 7th day of the moon be cause they passed over the Jor dan on the 10th
day of the moon -- “The peo ple came up from the Jor dan on the tenth day of the first month , and
en camped at Gil gal on the east ern bor der of Je ri cho” (Joshua 4:19). They would not com mand the
peo ple to pre pare food on the Sab bath -- which proves the 7th day was not the Sab bath and, there -
fore, the 14th was not ei ther. The 8th day was the Sab bath, then the 15th. You can eas ily math e mat i -
cally prove the 14th was not a Sab bath by count ing 1-7 from the pin pointed Sab bath we dis cussed in 
the 16th chap ter of Ex o dus and you will find that the 14th was not the Sab bath at the end of 40 years.
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JOHN 5:

In John 5:1 we read that “af ter this there was a feast of the Jews , and Je sus went up to Je ru -
sa lem.” All the com men tar ies and Bi ble notes ex plain that this was the first day of the Pass over sea -
son, i.e. the 15th day of the moon. Now, in verses 2 through 8 we con tinue –



Now there is in Je ru sa lem by the Sheep Gate a pool, which is called in He brew, Bethesda,
hav ing five porches. In these lay a great mul ti tude of sick peo ple, blind, lame, par a -
lyzed...Now a cer tain man was there who had an in fir mity thirty-eight years. When Je sus
saw him ly ing there, and knew that he al ready had been in that con di tion a long time, he said
to him, “Do you want to be made well?”...Je sus said to him, “Rise, take up your bed and
walk.”

Now this oc curred on the same day -- the first day of Un leav ened Bread (the 15th). The very
next verse (9) ex plains that this day was also the weekly Sab bath ! No tice! 

And im me di ately the man was made well, took up his bed, and walked. AND THAT DAY
WAS THE SABBATH.

The Greek word here for “Sab bath” is Sabbaton -- which means the weekly Sab bath or rest
day. So the Sab bath in verse 9 is the same day as the Feast in verse 1 -- show ing once again that the
weekly Sab bath falls on the 8th, 15th, 22nd and 29th of the moon. It also shows that they did not
count the New Moon day as one of the six work days.

JOHN 9:14: 

In the Book of John we find more con clu sive ev i dence show ing that the Mes siah kept the
weekly Sab bath on the 8th, 15th, 22nd and 29th days of the moon or month. Starting in John 7:2 we
read that “the Jews Feast of Ta ber na cles was at hand.” Moving down to verse 10 we learn that
“when his [Yeshua’s] broth ers had gone up [to Je ru sa lem for the Feast], then he also went up to the
feast, not openly, but as it were in se cret.” Then, on the last day of the Feast of Ta ber na cles (the
21st), “Je sus stood and cried out, say ing, ‘If any one thirsts, let him come to me and drink’” (John
9:37).

John 8:1 tells us that right af ter this (on the same day -- 21st) “Je sus went to the Mount of Ol -
ives” but “early in the morn ing (the next day -- the 22nd) he came again into the Tem ple and all the
peo ple came to him and he sat down and taught them” (verse 2). So the Mes siah came again into the
Tem ple on the 22nd day of the moon -- which in this month was Shmini Atzeret. Verse 59 in di cates
that af ter the Jews be came up set with him and tried to stone him “he hid him self and went out of the
Tem ple, go ing through the midst of them, and so passed by.” Now Chap ter 9, verse 1, con tin ues by
re lat ing that “as Je sus passed by, he saw a man who was blind from birth.” Taking pity on the man,
the Mes siah “spat on the ground and made clay with the sa liva; and he anointed the eyes of the blind
man with the clay” (verse 6) who, in verse 7, was able to see for the first time.

Now, what day did this oc cur on? We al ready know it was the 22nd day of the moon and
also Shmini Atzeret -- but what else was it? No tice! “NOW IT WAS A SABBATH when Je sus
made the clay and opened his eyes” (verse 14). Once again, the word for “Sab bath” in this verse is
Sabbaton -- mean ing the weekly Sab bath. This is fur ther con firmed in verse 16 where some of the
Phar i sees said “this man is not from God, be cause he does not keep the Sab bath.” Same word, same 
mean ing. Clearly, the Sab bath in this week fell on the 22nd, which means the other Sab baths of the
month fell on the 8th, 15th and 29th! And Yeshua the Mes siah kept these days as his cus tom was.



How can we fail to see that these Sab baths are al ways on the set days of the moon? And here
again, the Mes siah was keep ing the Heav enly Sab baths that were cre ated by the Heav enly cal en dar
-- not mans’. The Sab bath here was on the 22nd, which means the Sab bath also fell on the 8th, 15th
and 29th days of this month -- as in all other months!
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JOHN 19:31:

Let’s first go to Mark 15:42 in the Jewish New Testament –

Since it was Prep a ra tion Day (that is, the day be fore a SHABBAT), as eve ning ap proached,
Yosef of Ramatayim, a prom i nent mem ber of the San hed rin who him self was also look ing
for ward to the King dom of God went boldly to Pi late and asked for Yeshua’s body.

In a foot note this New Tes ta ment re marks “Shab.bat -- the Sab bath,” im ply ing a weekly
Sab bath. In Luke 23:54, nar rat ing the same time pe riod, we find: “It was Prep a ra tion Day, and a
SHABBAT was about to be gin.” Once again, the foot note to this verse says “Shab.bat -- the Sab -
bath” -- also im ply ing the weekly Sab bath. Now, if we drop down to Luke 23:56 we read -- “On
SHABBAT the women rested, IN OBEDIENCE TO THE COMMANDMENT.” What “com mand -
ment” is this? The FOURTH COMMANDMENT of course! In ref er ence to this verse the Jew ish
New Tes ta ment Com men tary makes this clar i fy ing state ment: “It is some times claimed that the
New Tes ta ment says noth ing about keep ing the fourth com mand ment. This verse con tra dicts that
claim, so it is im por tant for a Jew ish un der stand ing of the New Tes ta ment. On Shabbat the
Women rested, in obe di ence to the fourth com mand ment  (Ex o dus 20:8-11, Deu ter on omy
5:12-15; also Ex o dus 16). Of course they did! They ob served Shabbat ev ery week” (by Da vid H.
Stern. P. 150). Ob vi ously, the WEEKLY SABBATH is the fo cus of verses 54 and 56.

Now that we have es tab lished the weekly Sab bath is the fo cus of these verses, let’s go to
John 19:31 in the Jew ish New Tes ta ment and read what the apos tle John has to say: “It was the
Prep a ra tion Day, and the Judeans did not want the bod ies to re main on the stake on SHABBAT,



since it was an es pe cially im por tant Shabbat.” The New King James ver sion makes it clearer:
“There fore, be cause it was the Prep a ra tion Day, that the bod ies should not re main on the cross on
the [weekly] Sab bath (FOR THAT [WEEKLY] SABBATH WAS A HIGH DAY).” What “high
day” was this? My Bi ble ref er ences it to Ex o dus 12:16 -- the first holy day of the Feast of Un leav -
ened Bread! There fore -- and no tice this -- we have here TWO SABBATHS ON THE SAME DAY -- 
THE WEEKLY SABBATH AND THE FIRST HIGH OR HOLY DAY OF THE FEAST OF
UNLEAVENED BREAD. This is EXACTLY what we would ex pect if the Jews of the Messiah’s
time were keep ing the weeks ac cord ing to the lu nar cy cle! This par tic u lar day was Nisan 15 and, ac -
cord ing to the lu nar reck on ing, was ALWAYS a weekly Sab bath and a high day!

Dur ing the Cru ci fix ion week the weekly Sab bath is on the 15th of Nisan. A sim ple back -
ward count tells us that the 1st work day is the 2nd day of the moon -- and proves once again that the
New Moon was NOT counted as one of the six work days, and also places the weekly Sab baths on
the 8th, 15th, 22nd and 29th days of the moon. If Yeshua the Mes siah had not been killed on the
14th, he would have kept the Sab bath on the 15th as his cus tom was.

If we go to Mat thew 28:1 we read: “Af ter the sab bath, when it was grow ing light on the first
day of the week, Mary Mag da lene and the other Mary came to view the grave” (The King dom In -
ter lin ear Trans la tion of the Greek Scrip tures). At first glance there ap pears to be noth ing un usual
about this verse. How ever, if we con sult the orig i nal Greek, we find a re mark able cor rob o ra tion of
the dou ble Sab bath -- the word “sab bath” is in the PLURAL! There fore, this verse should read (in
Eng lish) -- “Af ter the sab baths  [plu ral], when it was grow ing light on the first day of the week...”
Also, the phrase “when it was grow ing light on the first day of the week” is trans lated from the orig -
i nal Greek, which lit er ally says “to the [day] light ing up into one [first] of sab baths” -- no tice the
plu ral form once again.

The same thing is found in Mark 16:2 where the Greek lit er ally says: “And ex ceed ingly
early to the one [first] [day] of the sab baths they are com ing upon the me mo rial tomb...” which in
Eng lish us age reads “And very early on the first day of the week they came to the me mo rial tomb...” 
(The King dom In ter lin ear Trans la tion of the Greek Scrip tures).

The word “sab bath” is also in the plu ral in Luke 24:1 and John 20:1, show ing that this par -
tic u larly weekly sab bath was also a high day.

In case you think this is a co in ci dence, there are nu mer ous other places in the gos pels that re -
fer to a dou ble Sab bath day. At the be gin ning of his min is try, right af ter the forty days in the wil der -
ness, Yeshua went to his home town of Naz a reth where he en tered the lo cal syn a gogue on the
Sab bath day and be gan to read. No tice! “So He came to Naz a reth, where He had been brought up.
And as His cus tom was, He went into the syn a gogue on the Sab bath day, and stood up to read”
(Luke 4:16, New King James Ver sion). If you check the Greek for this verse you will find the word
“Sab bath” is in the PLURAL once again -- in di cat ing a DOUBLE SABBATH, i.e. weekly Sab bath
and a fes ti val high day. Here’s the lit eral trans la tion from the Greek: “And he came into Naz a reth,
where he was hav ing been reared, and he went in ac cord ing to the cus tom to him IN THE DAY OF
THE SABBATHS into the syn a gogue, and he stood up to read” (The King dom In ter lin ear Trans -
la tion of the Greek Scrip tures).



Some peo ple have tried to say that this was Pen te cost (Feast of “Weeks”) but the time frame
is all wrong. Not only that, but in other parts of the New Tes ta ment the word “Pen te cost” is used for
this day -- see Acts 2:1, 20:16 and I Co rin thi ans 16:8. Since this in ci dent is right af ter the 40 days in
the desert (this is where the idea of the 40 days of Lent co mes from) this par tic u lar weekly Sab bath
is the first high day of the Feast of Un leav ened Bread, that is, Nisan 15. The very pas sage the
Messiah read from Isa iah 49 in di cates it was the Pass over sea son.

Later the Messiah went down to Capernaum where, once again as his cus tom was, he en -
tered the lo cal syn a gogue and be gan to teach: “And they went their way into Capernaum. No sooner 
was it the Sab bath than he en tered into the syn a gogue and be gan to teach” (Mark 1:21.). Again, the
orig i nal Greek shows the word “Sab bath” to be in the PLURAL, in di cat ing an other dou ble Sab bath. 
Note the lit eral trans la tion from the Greek: “And they are en ter ing into Capernaum. And at once to
the SABBATHS hav ing en tered into the syn a gogue he was teach ing” (ibid.). This ev i dently took
place on the high day of a festival sea son -- an other dou ble Sab bath -- show ing again that the Jews
of the Messiah’s day were keep ing the weekly Sab baths ac cord ing to the lu nar cal en dar or reck on -
ing.

The next men tion of a Sab bath in the book of Luke co mes at Luke 6:1. Here the word “Sab -
bath” is in the SINGULAR, in di cat ing a reg u lar weekly Sab bath.

Many un scru pu lous min is ters (some of the Church of God ilk) try to cre ate a weekly Sab -
bath on the 17th day of the moon dur ing the cru ci fix ion week -- and try to say the 15th was a yearly
Sab bath only. But if that were so, the 10th day of the moon would also have to be a Sab bath. The Bi -
ble proves this to be to tally false in John 12:1: “Then, six days be fore the Pass over , Je sus came to
Bethany, where Laz a rus was...” This would place Yeshua’s ar rival in Bethany on the 9th day of the 
moon; and verse 12 says that on the next day (the 10th) he went to Je ru sa lem. No tice: “The next day 
a great mul ti tude that had come to the feast, when they heard that Je sus was com ing to Je ru sa lem
took branches of palm trees and went out to meet him...” The 10th day of the month of Nisan was
the day when the Pass over lamb was to be se lected -- read Ex o dus 12:3 through 6. This was a very
busy day and def i nitely NOT the Sab bath!

The very ac tions of the Mes siah and the crowds on this day would have vi o lated the Sab bath 
-- if it was in deed the Sab bath:

#1)  The Mes siah would have bro ken YEHOVAH’s law by rid ing the ass and caus ing it to work if
the 10th was a Sab bath.

#2)  The crowds were cut ting tree limbs, etc., but most of all they were buy ing and sell ing on that
day. Also, Yeshua en tered the Tem ple and healed a man on the 10th, with out the Phar i sees ac cus ing 
him of break ing the Sab bath.

This all proves that the 10th was NOT a weekly Sab bath -- and there fore the 17th could not
have been a Sab bath ei ther . You can prove this by sim ply read ing Mat thew 21:2-15 and Luke
19:35-46.
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ACTS 20:5:

The apos tle Paul was us ing YEHOVAH God’s cal en dar af ter the cru ci fix ion, and we find
ev i dence of this in Acts chap ter 20. No tice verses 5 through 7 –

These men went on ahead and waited for us at Troas. But we sailed from Philippi af ter the
Feast of Un leav ened Bread , and five days later joined the oth ers at Troas, where we
stayed seven days. On the first day of the week  we came to gether to break bread.

They sailed away from Philippi af ter the Days of Un leav ened Bread (on the 22nd) and 5
days later (on the 26th) joined the oth ers in Troas where they abode for 7 days. The 7th day was the
2nd day of the new month and Paul calls the sec ond day of the moon  the 1st day of the week. That
makes the 1st day of the new month the day of the New Moon  -- which we al ready know to be a
wor ship day in which no work is done. 

Counting the 26th as the first day of their stay in Troas, we count the 27th as the sec ond, the
28th as the third, the 29th as the fourth, the 30th as the fifth, the 1st or New Moon as the sixth day of
the stay, and the 2nd day of the moon as the sev enth day of Paul’s stay at Troas. Verse 7 of Acts 20
calls this sec ond day of the moon the first day of the week be cause they only stayed seven days. The
sev enth day of their stay fell on the first day of the week, and the sec ond day of the month , or moon,
is al ways the first work day of the week, fol low ing the New Moon day. If the 2nd day of the moon
was the first work day of the week, that clearly proves that Paul kept the weekly Sab bath on the 8th
day of the moon -- along with the 15th, 22nd and 29th! Won’t you fol low him as he fol lowed the
Mes siah?

The apos tle Paul was re mem ber ing the true Sab bath day to keep it Holy. By count ing six
work days af ter the New Moon day -- and then rest the sev enth day af ter the six work days ac cord -
ing to the com mand ment -- it will al ways fall on the 8th day from the New Moon, as it was in the be -
gin ning in Gen e sis 1. YEHOVAH God rested the sev enth day, or af ter the six work days, but it was



the 8th day from the be gin ning. This is be cause YEHOVAH cre ated the Heavens and the Earth be -
fore He worked on them on the 1st work day.
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In this ex am ple con cern ing the sec ond month of YEHOVAH’s cal en dar, the weekly Sab -
baths fell on the 8th, 15th, 22nd and 29th days of the month. The apos tle Paul was re mem ber ing the
true Sab bath to keep it Holy. By count ing six work days af ter the New Moon day and then rest ing
the sev enth day af ter the six work days (ac cord ing to YEHOVAH’s com mand ment) it will al ways
be on the 8th day from the New Moon. The main thing to re mem ber is that the New Moon is not one
of the six work days, and from the ex am ples we have seen in the Bi ble it was never in tended to be
counted as one. Af ter the be gin ning or New Moon, the first work day be gins, and the 7th day will
ALWAYS be the 8th day from the be gin ning.

Ev ery place in the Bi ble where Sab baths and New Moons are in di cated, the 2nd day of the
moon or month is al ways the 1st work day, and the 8th, 15th, 22nd and 29th days of the month are
Sab baths WITHOUT EXCEPTION! It will be so in the New Heaven and the New Earth states the
prophet Isa iah –

“For as the new heav ens and the new earth which I will make shall re main be fore Me,” says
the LORD, “so shall your de scen dants and your name re main. And it shall come to pass that
from one New Moon to an other, and from one Sab bath to an other, all flesh shall come to
wor ship be fore Me,” says the LORD (Isa iah 66:22-23).


